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Daily Work.
^ —,J from dread of daily work,
▲ad fcie appointed taek would shirk, 

Cummi<> a folly eel a crime ;
| A roulleu slave__
' A paltry knave—

A clog upon the wheel, ol time.
With work to do, and store of health,

The man’, unworthy to be free,
Who wi.l not giro,
Tbit he may lire.

His dady toil for dal y fee.

No I -let ns work ! We only ask 
Reward proportioned to our task;

We hare no'quarrel with the great—
No fend with rank—
With mill or bank—

No enry of a lord's estate.
Iljwe can earn sufficient store 

to satisfy our daily need,
An l can retain 
For age and pain,

A fraction ; we are rich indeed.

No dread ot toil bare we or ours,
We know our worth, and weigh oor powers : 

The more we work the more we win : 
Success to trade !
Success to spade !

And to the corn that's coming in !
And joy to him who o'er bis task 

Remembers toil is nature's plan ;
Who, working, thinks,
And never sinks 

His independence niKut!

Who only a*k« for humblest wealth,
Enough for competence end health ;

And leisure when Lis work is done 
To read bis book,
By chimney nook,

Or stroll at setting ol the snn ;
Who toils as every man should toil,

For lair reward, erect end free :
These are the men—
The best of men—

These ere the men we mean to be.
Charles Macxay.

Hiisttllcmoug.

Growth and Expansion of the 
Ang!o-Sax?n Race.

Many ngue betoken tint m a compara, 
live y shot; period a cen'ury or so, it may 

.be, liotn the present hour, the world will 
have undergone a greater social revolution 
than any it has heretofore passed through 
We do not es y that within a century the 
world will t»# evangelised—that all its des
poils.ns will be tupp «Mid by free govern- 
mi i s, and all ns idolatries dreplaced by 
Cii'istian Churches—that is another and 
more complicated' result ; what we say, »=, 
that n is U.emoasirab e that a new ore is ai 
baud, most’pro oabljr a generally meliorated 
rra, ihe precursor ol ihe world's universal 
C insuauiz ition, if not ih it very Christian
ize ion itself, in our lor nier article we 
p iii.led to an agency oi such steady and 
p o,;.es>ivt force, lint in a century or so it 
will mevitbbly cteaie a new world around 
in. Tiie agency in ones ion is the growth 
and diffusion oi the Augi .-S-xon'race per
haps the most remarkable social phenome- 
n in ol our nm- s. I! u in the estmioting of 
the proiiab e effects ol that agency upon our 
species, anu ils unni-iute dr si raies, wej left 
o ie i nponaiit cuoeid ration oui of view — 
the grow h of ihe Aog;o Saxon slock in the 
Uii. ed Sûtes ol America, to wii. This 
woo d carry ihe result much higher lhan 
we vetr ired lo slate o. We brirffy return 
to ilie subject, in order that we may include 
this element m our calculations, end we 
know ol lew lines ol thought or argument 
taure filled to fill the mind with hope, a. 
leg...ds the certain aud glorious accomplish
ment ol God's pionn. ee, or more lilted to 
rouse the Cnnsiuin and the philantropist lo 
efforts in quarter where these efforts can be 
nude with most effect and io ihe best ad van- 

lag''.
And first, how remarkable the fact, that 

the Anglo-Saxon should be the only one 
race ih.l is growing and diffusing lUeif 
over the earth. W hat a sign of rich and 
manifold b easing lotae world is ihie ! It 
might bare been ihe Muscovite, or Ihe 
Spaniard, or ihe Moslem, or the Hindu 
who nad become the colon.zer of ihe world. 
Ho* terrible the prospect before the-race m 
that case 1 The blackness of darkness 
would b ive rested upon its future. We 
must have felt that we sue inevitably and 
rapidly epproziinating the utter extinct oo 
ol i.i carry, and that a i evolution Was in pro
gress, which wou'd as surely bring ihe 
wor d under ihe tiiedo.v ol night. As man 
bent his way into the unpeopled w id, crime 
Would have sprung up around his lootaeps, 
and" nature wuu.d have shrunk from Ins 
tread as us tyrant and scourge, instead of 
hailing him as its deliverer and find, and 
breaking out in singing before him, as 
Scripture has rejirtauuted it doing. Well 
is n then ibai ihe one race which has 
become me depository of Christianity end 
liber y u the one race that is expanding 
itself user ihe globe. Here is a revoiuiiou 
in progress on a scale as vast as its conse
quences must be L etsed—a revolution 
which will us surely bring all the ends ol 
Ihe earth into ihe light ol Christianity and 
ol ad me civilization that attends ii, as 
turning, of the eanb on its axis will bring n 
out id night into day.

We need not adduce formal proof, of a 
fact >‘J notorious. Russia shows a feeble 
mcreese ol population, hut an increase 
so fertile, that n will ne long indeed before 
site cjii.fi'I iter own d. sen- and unoccupied 
laud', l’be decaiienc t ol France, with her 
n urn-tous advsnt'ges if son ami commerce, 
IS a proo.ein » men his strongly attracted 
public attention of la e, and which Calls 
more loudly than successfully for solution. 
In Iia!y, once so tu i of men, there are 
towns half depupul tied — wnole streets 
■Douliertog in the sun ami wind. Turkey, 
in ire well known phr se is “ dying out lor 
,wants ol Turks." Population, aud every
thing else, nave long been recemrig from 
Am Spam had pu session of Mexico a 
century be'ore ibe pilgrim faihers eel fix» 
on American soil, and the M_xicc of this 
day is not a whit more cm tied, and scarce 
more populous IhaU'ne Mexico of Mon
tezuma. B axil has been longer in pos
session ol Ihe Europe to emigrant then ihe 
Cuit d Stales ; its lerrito. y is la-ger, ire 
•oil on me whole is livre fertile, its scenery 
is gi under; end yei, while the United 
Si«t » bas a populaire: of upwards of twenty 
arduous, B asti languishes with but one 
mult nr- AmiZiug pneuuineooo ! on all 
•ton dead or dying uati ins—one trunk 
•lone, end tirât lire A glo-.Sexoo has life in 
il, bo; a life so vigoto u» thaï it is filling ibe 
eatiii with ns boughs.

Ti>e apace at nui ti posai does not per 
nut us to go lo.o ihe inquiry touching the 
cauves wbtcujtave Cited io others nations 
•lip tarer oi txpann a, end giving.it so 
freely to our own. We have but one re
nt tr a to make on iba head. If we look 
narrowly at the condition and circumstances 
ol other naiions, end compare litem with 
our own, we will find but one point in 
watch we ind they d rier. W’e differ not 
in political power and denomination ; lot

Ikie both eneiewt and morMrn netiew poem 
eeeed, ia their day, aa well ee our faeilitiee; 
for these, loo, oor predecessors possessed. 
We differ not in having wider domains 

around us ; foe the world wee as big to them 
as to ue. We differ in thin, end tbie Slone, 

that we possess a religion tbet civilizes the 
individual, end not simply the netioo ; end 
as a is individuals, and not nations that 
emigiate, it is only that religion and eivil- 
zation which bis lie seal in the individus', 
bosom, lhai can be carried into a barbarous 
land and permanently planted there.

Athens end Rome, in ancient times were 
civiiixed.but it wae lied to iia home teat,end 
expired whenever the attempt was made to 
transplant it. Roman civilization simply, 
impressed its stamp upon the outer life ol 

: the peop'e—it could not mould or tutor <b* 
j individual—it deposited to Ins bosom no in- 
destructible seen ; and, therefore, when he 

; emigrated into » foreign country instead of 
j retaining and d.ffunug his civilisation, he 
soon became as much the barbarian as any 
around him. The Romans could not fill 
Europe with light : they lefi it covered with 
barbarians, declined one day to overthrow 
their own power. And the difficulty which 
they experienced in exploring and peopling 
the Nile, the Rhone and the Rhine, con' 
trasts strikingly wuh ibe ease with which 
the Anglo-Saxon emigrant it forcing his 
way along ihe gréa; rivera of the American 
Continent, making ibe forests fall before 
him, tbe jungle to dry op, and civilization 
to shine lorth in ihe very heart of the dark 
wilderness. The same remark applies to 
the Popish nations of modern Europe. 
Their attempts at colonization have been 
oner failures, and for ibe same reason. 
Tory have not b-eo able to send forth emi
grants, who, individually, were religious and 
civilized men, intelligent, self-reliant, and 
who, in planting a family aliar, could plant 
a centre of light and civilization in.ihe 
midst of darkness and barbarism. Such 
emigrants ihey have not been able lo send 
forth ; and therefore" all the Colonies sent 
forth from Catholic Europe have come to 
nothing. It is ihtir religion that gives to 
the Anglo-Saxon race their power of ex
panding themselves over ihe esrih. It is 
in ibis, and in no peculiarity of blood, or 
muscle, or constitution, that their great 
a'tength lies. So long as the religion of 
the Bible is I heir religion, and in ihe same 
degree in which it is so, will they retain 
this marve luua power. Should they lose 
iheir religion, their locks will be shorn, 
iheir power of growth and expansion will 
depart, anti they will be seen lyng strand
ed on he shote of time, and fast sinking 
mioideaih like the nations srnund them.

Tne change to which all this lends we 
have already esiimaied. Oor estimate was 
exceedingly modtra'f, and falls far below 
what, we aie satisfied, will ire found lo be 
the truih on the point : for this reason, that 
we purpose I v left ont ol our calculation one 
very powerful el-m-nl. We confined our 
view to ihe Anglo Savon race, as it exists 
in the mother country and its dependencies 
aud took no account of the powerful fl >ur- 
ishinu branch of ihecAoglu Saxon stock in 
the Utiitaf Slates of America. Their rate 
of growth is as gri-ai ss our own ; indeed, n 

Irons them lhai our estimates aie formed 
Ihe present ratio of expansion of tbe 

A agio SiXon people. This is found lobe 
at Ihe rale of tony per cent, every ten 
years, in countries affording room, as all new 
countries do, for devrlopmem. The Amer 
lean people are sending wave after wave of 
poptilan,.n into their own wilderness—they 
are IT ling their own great comment lo Ihe 
sou h ami In ihe west; I hey will ultimately 
oveiff >•» in bo h directions, and meel ihe 
great English tide, as a sweeps round by 
Australia, New Zealand, and ihe numerous 
lb.es of the Pacific.

L«t us fix nor eye on I lie American ele
ment alone, ard a.-e what powers are acting 
on lire world, and how vast, and we trust, 
beneficial, the changea on which these forces 
are carrying us. Leaving out of view the 
SUvetiiaies, and taking, as a basis ol ealeu 
lation, only ihe while population of ■ tier Free 
S ilea, which we shill not estimate higher 
than lli millions, 1 t ua usk, What will thi- 
give ua in the c-urse of a cenmry, al ihe 
ascertained raiio ol increase, which is fony 
per ceoi every ten years? Well, ihen, the 
Anglo-Saxon American race, continuing to 
increase as ai present (sod why they should 
not, wuh an unoccupied world around them 
and a lilr-givmg religion inspiring them, wr 
cannot sec.) m a cen-ury from ibis date will 
base grown to bcwixi lour and five hun
dred million , which ia about half the esti 
mated p-pulvtion of the globe. And if io 
this we add the increase of Ihe mother ca 
lion, with numerous colonies, we shall have 
en amount little inferior to the present ag
gregate of lint human speciee, counting m 
all its nations and tribes. The Anglo-Saxon 
race a one, m that time, could people Ihe 
earth as it is peopled at present, or they 
could stock a new planet of the same size 
as our esrih.

How surely do the promises of God ap
proach ibvir accomplishments. The pro
gress io completion is silent, yet sure and 
swift as tiie luotivo of ihe spheres. “ As I 
live, satin ilie Lord, the earth shall be filled 
with my glory ” We hear, as it were, t 
voice Ir' rti heaven r< peeling the promise 
anew. We see it accomplishing before out 
eyes. B tore our grandchildren shall have 
goueto their graves, the cry may have rung 
through the earth—»' The kingdoms of ibis 
world me become the kingdoms ol our Lord 
and of bis Christ.” in wiisi wondrous and 
omnipotent wayaGod executes bis purposes ! 

He that beiieveth shall not nAe haste,” 
Bui we must not expect that an this will 

be accomplished in peace, and without op. 
posiiioii aud conflict. Satan can weigh ef
fects, and trace the tendencies of things 
just as well as we can. He knows the forces 
that are bearing down upon the despotisms 
and idolatries which he has set up, end 
threatening to undermine and overthrow 
iltem. lie will scheme how to avert ihe 
ruin with which his kingdom is threatened 
He will sur up wars and troubles in every 
region. lie will rouse ibe tnilignani 
spirit of idul.iiy. He will lay the blame of 
all tne confusion and strife that may follow 
at the door ol the gospel. He may invent 
some new and more refined system of error, 
is he invented Popery and Mohammed ism, 
when lhe gospel went forth lo conquer the 
earth ; au-t wuh this new and more specious 
lor in of error, he will seek to delay the tri
umph ol ihe gospel for centuries. He will 
especially, and above at., scheme bow lo 
Cut I opt and extinguish Chiieiiauily m ns 
stronghold of Great Britain, by plunging t.ie 
misses into vice and heathenism, by bring-
mg us again under ihe yoke of the mao of 
sin, or ny distracting our council., and 
weakening our co operation in the good 
Work of the Lord.

O. these devices of Snan we must not be 
ignoratpl. We must watch to counteract 
them. Our civil liberties we inusi jealous 
ly guard ; tiie punt y of our faith we must 
anxiously defend Especially must we car
ry down the gospel lo the sunken classes of 
society, and rouder our country, in fact, as 
it is in name, a chr.s tan country, all whose 
influences, at home and abroad, are pervaded 
aud directed by Christianity. If we shall so 
act—if we shall be enabled lo accomplish e 
thorough regeneration of our own popola- 
tion of Britain—blessed, beyond all power 
of calculation will the reçoit be. Aided by

tbe providence of Ood, which ia now visibly 
working ia oor favor, in t way in which it 
never wrought before, we will, before a 
century has passed by, see the gospel of tbe 
grace of God piloted in every land under 

heaven.

Cooling Rooms.
The warm weather will shortly be here, 

end every one will be sees mg the refresh
ing influence of a cool and shady place, 
whereunto they can retreat from the blaz- 
tog sun , ao we will give our readers a few 
hints concerning tbe cooling of their bouses. 
The first necessity is a thorough draft.— 
This Ccn be obi lined by opening every door 
• nd window io the basement, the top of 
every window above, and by throwing each 
door wide open ; but above all, be sore that 
the trap door m the roof ia open, and there 
is plenty of air room from H down ihe stairs, 
so that wbtebever be the direction ol the 
wind, there will be el least one ascending 
current of air in the bouse. Another requi
site is shade. Our common slat abutters 
answer .veil for the window, hui tbe moi; 
cheap and convenient shelter for the roof is 
to cover it thickly wiih straw, dried reeds, 
or rush . These will resist the influence 
of the oon-day sun, and keep the gsrrei 
almost is cool as the basement. One of tbe 
most simple methods, and at the same time 
cheapen means of artificially lowering the 
temper- ure of a room is to wet a cloth ol 
any eiz -, the larger the better, and suspend 
it in tho place you want cooling ; let tbe 
room U? well ventilated, and ibe tempera 
lure w; i sink from ten to twenty degrees in 
less th.in half an hour. Tbe above bints 
will be useful to many, and as a last sugges
tion we will inform ihe reader that, in sum
mer, it is well to keep a solution of chloride 
of lime n the more frequented parts, as the 
passages and stairs.—Scientific American.
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LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETYSpring Importation.
145 GRAIffVTLLE STREET- CHIEF OFFICE

Xz Boeeneath, WbjtojtardSmuge Bradford ^ Moorgate Street, Load®

fUk above named arrivals will enable the Subscriber to 
1 oSrr lor the icfjterlioa at wholesale and retail par 
chasers, an tetensiee and select Stock of ,

STAPLE ASD FANCY

Dry Goods.
Particukr attention is requested to the

FANCY DRESS DEPARTMENT,
_ --------Id which will be fouit.--------
nice two i»d three Flounced Barege Botes,

“ feptia-. Silk . Sarin, and Hoirs Antique Drew., 
Printed Bales rtn. and Vu. tin do,
Sewell style Military Stripe Vo,
Ure» Material in SJk,■‘«tin, French Orleans, Barege, ftc 
Silk end Barege Tieenc Uwg Shewie,
Pilled Pawley at.d <Vhmere do.
Silk Rich Moire Anlhju- and Cloth Mantles,

Tire société Is chiefly, bat not nxelneirely derated to
... A-.c-race JÏ the liver ol tnetmerl of the We.ley. 
Methodist Socle! we. end of the he.rersand friends 

tf that roll, ions connexion A.-aracoee, however, may 
! .fn.-t.-l ur-m all assurable tires.itoVhlii al least, of tbe Directoreerechoeen from the 
credited Membere of the Wesleyan Me.bodot Ss^erh». 

i The WcuiM» it offers to Assurer, lactndeall the hen- 
efit- which have been developed doring the progress cf 

! th- eyttem ot Life As-armor, but the toUowin* deserve
| “gïe tenthsor nicety percent, of the ProSte.«certain- 
! ed every live yesrs.dividedsmong Pohcy-hol^ere having 
I naid Three* AJinual Freniiams :*

Credit cn»v be given for one half the Premiums, upon 
i whole Life Policies, lor Fire Fears.

Policies which may ’.apse, troin Non-payment or the 
, premium, may be renewed at any period 
Six Month-, satisfactory proof being given that tbe Life 

i mgjod health, and on the payment of a small
1 * Ae.-ored Fcrsonn (not being wafarinz by profession

Worked and Traced Ooodt
deigns.

«îîtZ1 Cüü P»renCh Ki4 ü5ov**a: fT«,,tT>€r.îdsSïeh êbàrre cr pre^ioas j»ermission of, the Directors. 
fl^^1°* linr 5toc\of wSo Claim di-^utld. except in case of palpable frauder
staple t^oodf-, ha« b«;a t«aecta.d’.vith grtai erre io wi-ure ------- -
satiRtaCTioti to —---------

stries asd Assured rersons (nor oeing seaiym* uy Pi 
ia newest «yieff an wjjj ^ 4jlowed tc proceed in time of peace, in decked 

vessel;, to any port in Europe, and return/wlthout extra

The *'-Howing remedies are offered to the public 
a? the fccht, most perfect, which medical science can 
afford. Ayer's Cathartic Fills have been pre
pared with the utmost skill which the medical pro
fession <•'" this age possesses, and their effects siiow 
they hr. virtues which surpass any combination 
of inedf tries hitherto known. Other preparations 
do more «t less good ; but this cures such danger
ous complaints, so quick and so surely, as to prove 
an effit itv and a power to uproot disease bevond 
anythin" which men have known before. By re
moving : ic obstructions of the internal organs and 
stimula; ! g them into healthy action, they renovate 
the fountains of life and vigor, — health courses 
anew th mgh the body, and the sick man is well 
again. hey are adapted to disease, and disease 
only, for vhen taken ny one in health they produce 
but littl ( fleet. This is the perfection of medicine. 
It is ant ronistic to disease, and no more. Tender 
children may take them with impunity. If they 
arc sick they will cure them, if they are well they 
will do them no harm.

Give t hem, to some patient who has been pros
trated vx t rh bilious complaint : ree his bent-up, tot
tering form straighten with strength again ; sec his 
long-lost 'ippetite return ; see his clammy features 
blossom, mto health. Give them to some sufferer 
whose foul blood has burst out in scrofula till his 
skin is < -*vered with sores ; who stands, or sits, or 
lies in ai. piish. lie has been drenched inside and 
out wdtli every potion which ingenuity could sug- 
gci>t. <u\e him these Pills, and mark the effect; 
see the ' tbs fall from his body ; sec the new, fair 
skin that has grown under them ; see the late leper 
that is « ican. Give them to him whose angry 
humors have nlanted rheumatism in his joints and 
bones ; move nim, and lie screeches with pain ; he 
too has been soaked through every muscle of his 
body wi 'i liniments and salves ; give him these 
Fills t purify his blood ; they may not cure him, 
for, alas there are cases which no mortal power 
can ream ; but mark, he walks with crutches now, 
and now lie walks alone ; they have cured him. 
Give thmi to the lean, sour, haggard dyspeptic, 
whose gu.iwing stomach has long ago eaten every 
smile from his fare and every muscle from his body. 
Set* his appetite return, and with it his health ; see 
the new man. See her that was radiant with health 
and low I mess blasted and too early withering 
aw;ty ; w ,:it of exercise or mental anguish, or some 
lurking disease, has deranged the internal organs 
of digestion, assimilation or secretion, till they do 
their effi ç ill. Her blood is vitiated, her health is 
gone. Give her these Pills to stimulate the vital 
principle Into renewed vigor, to cast out the ob
structions, and infuse a new vitality into the blood. 
Jiow look again —»The roses blossom on her cheek, 
and wherfr lately sorrow sat joy hursts from every 
feature. See the sweet infant wasted with worms. 
Its wan, sickly feitures tell you without disguise, 
and pain'' illy distinct, that they are eating its life 
• way. it pinched-up nose and ears, and restless 
sleeping-, tell the dreadful truth in language which 
ewry roo'her knows. Give it the Pills in large 
doses to sweep these vile parasites from the body-. 
Now tun again and see the ruddy bloom of child
hood. 1 it nothing to do these things ? Nay, are 
they not the marvel of this age ? And yet they are 
done arm nd you every day.

Have } "u the less serious symptoms of these dis
tempers, they are the easier cured. Jaundice. 
Costiven -, Headache, Sideache, Heartburn, Foul 
Stomach. Nausea, Pain in the Bowels, Flatulency. 
Loss of Appetite, King’s Evil, Neuralgia, Gout, and 
kindred e nplaints all arise from the derangements 
which th<■ Pills rapidly cure. Take them perse- 
yeringly,. ad under the counsel of a good Physician 
if you enn ; if not, take them judiciously by such . 
advice a.*- v.c give you, and the distressing, danger
ous disco-es they cure, which afflict so many mil- a 
lions oft! human race, are cast out like the devils * 
of old — they must burrow in the brutes and in the 
sea. Pri t- cents per box —«5 boxes for $1.

Throu'- : a trial of many years and through every 
nation ol < vilized men. Ay eh's Cherry Pectoral 
has been found to afford more relief and to cure 
more ca of pulmonary disease than any other 
remedy known to mankind. Cases of apparently 
settled e« tsumption have been cured by it, and 
thousand • of sufferers who were deemed beyond the 
reach of. human aid have been restored to their 
friends and usefulness, to sound health and the 
enjoyments of life, by this all-powerful antidote to 
diseases of the lungs and throat. Here a cold had 
settled on the lungs. The dry, hacking cough, the 
glassy eve. and the pale, thin. features of him who 
was latch lusty and strong, whisper to all but him 
Consumption. He tries every thing ; but the 
disease is gnawing at his vitals, and shows its 
fatal symptoms more and more over all his frame. 
He is taking the Cherry Pectoral now; it has 
stopped bis cough and made his breathing easy; 
his sleep is sound at night ; his appetite returns, 
and with it his strength. The dart which pierced 
his side is broken. Scarcely any neighborhood can 
be found v. hich has not some living trophy like this 
to shadow forth the virtues which have won for the 
Cherry Pectoral an imperishable renown. But 
its usefulness docs not end here. Nay, it accom
plishes more bv prevention than cure. The count
less coliL anti coughs which it cures are the seed 
which would have ripened into a dreadful harvest 
of incurable diseases. Influenza, Croup, Bronchi
tis, Hoar- ; ness, Pleurisy, Whooping Cough, and 
*11 irritations of the throat and lungs are easily 
cured by the Cherry Pectoral if taken in sea
son. L\‘ nr family should have it by them, and 
thev will rind it an invaluable protection from the 
insidious prowler which carries off the parent sheep 
from many a flock, the darling lamb from many a

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER, Practical and 
Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass., and sold by all 
Druggists every where.
Ham»*, .’luriwu * iiugawel!, and John Richardson 

Jr 8t. John, N. B.,—Tho*. Walker k Son ; Sydney. C 
B.; — F.E v.rchboid j Chariottetowo, P E. I ,—Desbri 
ny k Ron. snd Druggists aud Merchants generally 
hroughoot the Provinces.

THF BOSTON ii : ur. £) Y.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
VEG STABLE OINTMENT.

IS perfect h free from mercurial matter or injurious par» 
tide#,an.i *u no case, will its application interfere with 

the remedy that may be prescribed by a reenlar phy
sician Thf Medical Kacu’ty, throughout the Vu ion, are 
uoauimouM in its praise. It lias been used in the New 
England St-vee during the past 30 year*, and the more Its 
virtue* are known tbe greater i* its denund' It may 
truly be eor-nU-red ««ml indispensable article of household 
neee**ity—!.. inf used alike by rich and poor The length 
of time it ht- been before the public Is conclusive proof 
tbjit it h co *• catch-penny*' preparation, put forth to have 

‘ then sink to rise no more

May 20. 6w ffAMCSL STRONG.

OPERATIONS ON TEETH.
Drs. Macallaster St Paine,

DENT* L SURQEOKS, (forswrly of Boston.) hare o»«- 
ed a new aud complete Denta Establishment at Ac 

4 UfttXTIuLS SrtCEEr, (over the Ch'i«t.aa lessen, 
gr Office.) where they are prepared to perform all oper
ations pertaining to the Dental Profr-sion.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH from one to an
enure set iniwnei m any desired manner and wa'ranted 
to tit th- mouth per ectly. gp-ciroes*! nlay be seen at 
the Rooms ____ _

PARTIAL SETS OF TEETH inwted
on the Armofpher c Presrure Principle by the use of the 
‘ New Central Cavity Plate” and in many cases with 
out extracting the roots or fange of tbeold teeth 

Dm. M- & P. have many improvements ot their own 
which they intend introducing into heir practice, and 
will b- happy toesplsiu their aifiertnt methods of Insert 
ing teeth to those who msy favour them with a call. Fil 
lag, Cleaning, Kxtracing. Uo . carefully performed. 

Ttrmv rea-onable for good practice! operations.
At the sign of the Golden Tooth, 4V Granville Street. 
April 16. ly.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

EBWmmEBY, E

THE Subscriber*have recehA per rececnt er ’vnls 
from GREAT BRIT À /.Vend the UNITED 

STATES, a le.r^e and varied assortment of all kinds o

HARDWARE GOODS.
ERITISII AND FOREIGN IRON, 

STEEL. PAINTS. *OILS; SHEET 
LEAD, LEAD PIPE, SHOT, NETS, 

LINES AND TWINES ;
Domestic Manufacture CUT XAILSe «D of which 
they will sell. Whole*le aud Ketai at very Low 
Prices for Cash or xXfpr ived Credit.

DAVID STARR & SONS,
Iron and Hardware Merchants,

49 Upper Water Street,
May 13. Ha tfax, N. S.

enictc-cticna • error wiil not vitiate a Policy.
Ali niuim.- paid within Fitly days oi their being pass

ed by the Board.
'So feiamp*.entrance money.cr fees ofany kind,nor any 

Charge maJe for Policies
Thirty deys are RÜowetl tor the payment of the Pre

mium, ircm ‘he data of its becoming due.
The following Table gives the Scale of Bonus 

aiioca'r.d to the Holders oj Policies oj Ten
Years' duration.

Age at Sum 
Eritr ce arrurt*i.

Ac’t. paid 
to ofiice.

Bouuhv - ad- j Total am a 
ded to the I now payable 

sum a-eared at:he death 
I in ten years. I of the Aw'd

.£1.000
1.00 j
1.1KK! j

, 1. DC

343 16
27y il
ZU 11

A147 19 
166 3 
168 10
177 10

XI,147 10 
| 1,166 8 
I 1,168 10
I 1,177 10

The •• Star' Offic*. injures as low a rate as any of the 
Life Offle***— ana Wesleyan Ministers have the advantage 
of a dirvoun: from their unnu* 1 premium of five per cent. 
—Fur‘li**r iiiformatiriQ may be obtained at the office Of the 
Agent. 31 Water Street, or from the.Medical Referee, G ran
? 1 KRi.ACK, M.D. M. 0. BLACK, Ji

Mi-'iicai Keforee. Agent
April 26. y 802.

1838.
SPRING SUPPLIES.

TIIE eubtrrfhem have corn pitted their Stock, ex White 
Star, London, George Bradford, Liverpool, and Uose- 

neeth, Uh gow, consi-ting ol—
English i ickles and knucee, Anchovy Paste Potted 

Yarmouth Bloaters, Soup and Bouilt AlLSTARU, Currie 
Powder, Currie Pa^te, .Malligsfwtuig, do, IfoDgal Chut
ney, India Soy Soiled Oil, botfl.d Fruits, Curer* and 
Olives, wA’Fuyi, 1 arragenund ohilll Vixmo, M.uimalade, 
Essence Coffee, Calves Foot Jeliy, Vermacdia *«d Mac 
caroni. Preferred and Dried clNGRH, Prepared Harley 
an l firoaU, Oelstiv*. Tapioca. Pearl Rago. Jams assorted, 
(floueter end Lhoa-bire CllKEbL, btarch. Blue, Pan. 
Whituing, Soda, Wæbing Powd« r», Cream Tartar and 
Baking 8:da, Bpices, Pearl s ariey, Split Pens, Scotch 
OAT MF.Ala, Hair Broom* Duster*. Scrubbers, B sekiead 
Brufihe-, .Shoe, do, l^nlkhinx mid Furniture Paste, Black
ing, Brun-wick Black. Ca««i!e Ori sments, Tapers, Wax 
Moons, Si-mn and Ptivu-' t.*ANDlBS, Basket Salt, Dou
ble Sup;:, lice Muetard, Mats, Baking Powders, Scotch 
s snorted Biscuits. Lout *nd Crushed SLT<1AR, T K PAL'LE, 
White Wine VINtGAK, Noyiu, Marischino, Lurscoa, 
«ardincF, Ac , Ac.,—with vciicus other articles, all war 
ranted of first quality. For saie by 

May if. W. M. BARRINGTON * CO

Wholesale Prices cf

ENGLISH STATIONERY.
At the London Book Store.

FINE Oeum Wove Poet, 6<, 3d a Ream,
“ ‘ “ “ Ruled, 7e. GL u ticam,
“ “ u “ 8 vo. 3f. 91.
“ « *» m «u!vd Is F,| “ *
“ “ “ “ koo «cup 9.4 •
“ “ ‘ “ Ruled lOéGd “
“ “ “ “ Envelopes 6s 3d a thousand.

Steel Pans, Ten fenceagraea and upward*.
Larg- Fiippltes of Statlouei), ex Scot In and Rofo-

Deerii, in addition to Good» received wlm nearly every R. 
M. ï“.eamer irooi Liverpool

(TT" *>der- from the oouu'.ry, with e remittance execu
ted witli desj«’«li.

May 6. J. ANDREW UR A1IAM

" ÜML EP.
A Superior Brilliant Blacking 

POR Stoves, Beghti-r Çrate/i, Iron Mantlepieref, Iron 
1 Fire Bounds, Coal tIo<f»,vnd all kit h ol iron FuuJtuie.

Also for Iron work of Waggoas and Sleighs, and for 
avery defcrijtitm «if iron wotk that requires to be kept 
black end pul if ht d.

This Varuifh U ra;Idly tak^c the p*aee of all other 
prep»ra;:o e lor thr aoove vaipoxs uud requires only 

be lestrui tn«ecure general end continued use 
It is ju*t thf art ids that is required in the Spring of th*

Sear lor S'ore*, Pi; e, ke , giving a tine polish with a 
ronze : hade, and preventing the action ol ihe atm on- 
phe' e l ut up in c u«ef of one dozen hollies with direc

tions for o Ing on each bottle 
Sold by WILLIAM ACKHUR9T, wholesale Agent for 

Halifax
Maimlactned and sold RtLiverpool bv the Subscriber. 
April 1. ly. GEORGIE TA\AANT.

Tiie Subscriber
Offers at Private Sale.

(The owner being anxious to retu- n to England )
Thai Commodioas Villa Reside nee

“WAVEALEY COTTAGE,”
PLE.X9*NTLY situated <n Ward No. 6, to the north

ward U the Willow P*;k Uuuse 
ALr4< —A FIVE AUttE LOT. highly cultivs'vd, direct- 

.v opposite the new Mar racks—or to the Wtr.t«yjd of the 
Kempt Road

From Uif great rDe in price of Ra Idir.g lots in this im
mediate vicinity, this property ou-rs great inducements 
1er prolihible investment

For terms and pan cul?rs apply to
B. Q GRAY,

E«tate Agent, Barrington Street, Halifax. 
March 2f>. 3m.

Houso and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Stroet, Halifax, N. S.

TIIE 9ul»criber negotiates for the Sale or purchase 
ileiiting, or letting and other di^poeitlon ol Hounes 

and Real IC.-ta?*- wherever situât*- (hrougbnot the I’rovlnos ; 
AL*»0 in th< exlv, purcLaiie, and transier ol Stock, Shares, 
Collecting Rents Ac., Ac.

Bv ccnrtanUy advtrri-iiK, and the system of entering 
In BOOKS U»- It Eli 1ST R Y ojwn for the reference, all 
requis:î«j ,-nt-culars, the range cl enquiry*and chance cl 
dilluhing mi.nmauou is widely extended, and a ready 
clmno«*l oi «•-im'i'iunication is thu* preedited between aj>- 
piicaots i. fid proprietor it.

A laige number of Properties, House*, vacant Lots and 
Wild Ijtii.i- .ire refii«tere»d for sale &n«l to t>e let.

h ur term- and every inloramti «. n apply ( II by letter, poet 
paid. ' r i U (i. G11AÏ,

May 7 60 Hollis Stree», Halifax, N. S.

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient üEPill».
TuE grest popularity acquired by these Fiji* during the 

1 weive years th:y have bt-en offered for sale in this 
1‘rov nee i* n conviociug proof of their value, as no undue 

rzifl-Hns of incnasir.g tb«-ir sale have been reeorted to, by 
puffing adveriiwinenta—no certificat*^ j ublished re«i»ecj 
ting i hem.

These Tills are confide1 tly recommended for Bilious 
Complaintr. <«r mortld action of the Liver, Dyflptpsia, <’o*u 
t v^ueee. Ileidache. went of Appetite, Giddiness, and the 

•numerous symptoms inductive of derangement of t e 
dlge«t:ve organs A Iso as a puerai Family Aperient. Tk>y 
rout-'in ho Cilomel nor any mineral preparation, are efr 
tectusl, yet Hoyentte in t hoir operation, that they may 
be lakm at any time, with perlect safety, by persons of 
both Hi-xes ; u«>r do they, as do many Tills, netv-*itatc tiie 
con-tai t u-e of Purgaiive medicine, the ingre«lients of 
winch they arc comjm.ed effectually obviating the com» 
moa difficulty.

tooid in Boxes. Peicï 1 Shillino, by
LANGLEY A JultNSON, Chemists, 

January 7 ly 11 cilia Street Halifax.

Ohio Flour, Rice, &c.
Nom landing t-.r brig River Belle, and schr 

Isaac Cohen llcrtz, from New York.
OAA UAUIIELS Fine KU>UK, «t 2âe per BL1

..OJ bbls Ohio Sup-nine Flow, 26sper bbL 
2i.ni bb>s Extra State. "ZHs per bbl. 

ft Tterci-s Choice KICE, 
iO hb.'b DRi Al’PLES, very choice.
M box cm a.'-Horted L’oult-ctionary 
AO M SEGA RS.

dozen Brooms, from lo*. Cd tn 15s per doz* 
lOv tiniee Sole G-u.Urr, New York.
100 dozm PaILS,

10 bblh hLUlD.
100 boiTS itaisms, 50 drums Figs, 

ftd do SalfiktuN, 100 boxes No. 1 SOAP,
50 do CANDLf>,'
CO bbls SUGAR,

iou dmfs cho.fi: t i a .
iwsaic at low rates for Cash by 

May G. go». j. & it. fl. SEKTON.

London and New York
Repository. 
HAGARTY à WILKINS,

Comer of Prince and Barrington S&td* 
HALIFAX, N. S.

OFFER,
FIR «ALS »» PnMbhem Prie-, the beentiinlly Ilh»- 

trated works ol the London Printing and Publishing 
Company.

TO ALL
Subscribers cm the completion oi many of the moat TSle 

able works,
A PBENIILM PLATE

orreeponding with the nature of the work will be given
GRATIS,

Please call and get a catalogue.

HAGARTY &"WILKINS,
By an arrangement lately effected

AKE ALSO PREPARED 
TO SUPPLY

At New York Price-»
The varied a.vortment of new and popular work# from 

the extensive Publishing House of Sheldon, Slakeman & 
Comp'.tnv. New Y’ork.

Many bl these valuable Books are very suitable for
PRESENTS.

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
They would respectfully tender the following as a portion 

ofthe li.-t ol new B«M>k*. ;u.t received.
Spurgeon'» Life and fermons, 1st nnu lticI Series, 

Grace Truman Lil# Pictures, Wi.dom \> it and W hims, 
Ida Norman, Grace Amber, Heroines of History ; Life in 
Israel, Representative Women. Itc., Ac.

A sappy ol STATIONERY always on hand 
August *30- nm

COLONIAL SflISTOi !

■'YM*

Catmoe—Beware c: a V 
Moore. AU genuine bave ir.

mm
■uhtwr.Vit «igned A ^ 
name viA. J. \Vh,t

-l J. UV.i
TÏ fr

S > I'r

. u

, the l !•*..*] u i.'l :

• r 1...I

Colon a. Jtoo store. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Cv1"l:u1 Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colo-iin! Bookstore. 
Cviooial Bo.kstore.

C olonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore

Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore 

All *hat I» oece-sary '- 
To complete the tipi in? Stock !
Of Books and Stationery !
For a Country Store !
Fine Toned ME LOGEONS !
Now deemed Inde»pensable !

To a Country Chun !» !
1 hat desires music '■

'Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore*

Superintendent* can be supplied
ut the Colonial Bookstore

Country Merchants can be supplied
at the • Colonial Bookstore

1 DaMILL k FILLMORE

Colonial Bookstore,
Corner of King »nd Germain Street*, St. John, N. B. 
JAM y a DsMiLL 
Maich IS.

BO 'K;S and Stationery ! •
W esle> ’s .‘--i mon*,

W ut soir* sermons,
Life of We.'-'ey,
Auiobiogiaphy of Cartwright, 
CAThCtllb.MS,
HYMN B«4»S8, *U size»,
Bibles wi h We»iey"s Hymns ap-
All kiEdï of 8TATION1KY,
Every thing neoe*6ary to a Sabbath

All the requisite books for a Pastor, 
Colonial Bookstore,
Colonial Bookytofe !
Colonial Bookstore !
Coiomal Bvi kstore !
Colonial Hook store!
Col mini B<K>kftore '
Colonial Booketore '
Colonial Bookrore !
Colonial Bookstore !
Pastor* can be supplied, M the 
Teach rs cnu be supplied at the

H. ti. FILLMORE.

Photograph & Ambrotype
Room*, Î16 Ilolli* S-lrevt,

Over E. G. Fuller’s American Bookstore.

«T. M. ?Æargeson
147IIILE returning thnoks fur the very liberal patron 
}} age bestowed on him since comm. ociug bu-iness at 

the above place, and in soliciting iurtlier favours, re- 
pecttuMy invites all who require a rvally g«K>d and cheap 
picture to visit hi» Roouii», wliere they will liud every de
scription of work done in a superior style, and cheaper 
then can be had elsewhere.

LOCKETS AND CASES.
On hau l a nice assortment of b ine Gold, Gold Plated, 

Double and Sinirle Lockets Union, Silk Velvet. Papier 
Machie, EuglraU Morocco bound. Envelope, and other
Vfco—The Urgert size Fosspo(touts used in the Fro. 

vfnoe suitable for family group* or «ingle Portraits, 
taking a t rame 18*20 inches. Particular attention paid 
to cop - ing. and the taking of little Children 

March 11.

Robert Cf. Fraser

CuutiTLVN Baptism—Spiritual not Ritual, by Rob
ert Mc Na re, M. A., fonnerly of Cbitrlottetown. F. E. 
1. Copies of this work (3t. stg , for sa;e in Halifax at 
the B -ok and New-, agency <.i (i K. Morton v Co.

Also received «* above—'ihe Book and its Story, a 
narrative for the Young, bv L. N K , 4>. Btg.

The L’lnne;,e—a Book tor the day, Is 
, Tht^K.im ly Bible, in elegant bindi-gs, 60s.

The I Him y do, with notes by H iy.i<ick.
The Re. on Wbv, a volume U Inioimution, $1.
The l.-evuii!:-'!) Sreamsh p :.fl .at, fid. s-g.
Illustra:.-! lii-tory ol the Indinn Revolt, in Noa. lOd.
Family Hi-raid—complete files.
L< ni on 1" me* lliustrared— SI per quarter.
60 doz Illustrated Newspaper*, odd numbers, su't* 

able for Scrap Books, Screen*. &c.. lor sale low, at the 
New» Ageccy ul G. E ^UKToN Si CO.

M ihk Fpf.sm NEKLd—lboS — Received ex barque 
Scotm, careluilv »e!e te l su the best market, and re
commended >i* irevh und true to their kinds—Flower 
>ce »s m.great vnne ty A choice lot of Agncul ura 
Seeds, Swede un 1 o'lier T ’.mips ot low prices. Cata
logues luriiithed on oj.piioatiou —llaiifux, 39 Granville

May 20. G. E. MORTON & CO.

FOR COUGHS, COLDS, ETC.
GUM l>li' 1*S. tif'irted in box«* Also—five dozen 

pound l ui:IrT Weiaker-poou’s PEAU BRUB8 ; Tom
ihll U.1» s M :'IiOl;“ 
bpanieh Liqurice

Button.*, &c. Pure Kock Candy.

At the Italian Warehouse.
W M. IIAlUilNGTON fc CO

Dr. X>- Jayne’i
Family Medicines.

CONSISTING OF
JayncV I xt.fctorant. for Uourh’s, Consumption, Asthma 

and other Pulmonary Aff'-ctionti
.Jayne'sTonfo Vermifuge, for Worm», Bysperria, Piles. 

General Debility &c.
Jayne’s Specific for the Tape worm. It never (ails.
Jayne's Carminative Balsam, lor Bowtl and Summer 

Complaints, Cholic*, Craiope, Cholera, Ac.
Jayne s Alterative, for Forofuia, Goitre.JCancers, Diseases 

of the Skin and Bones, Ac.
Jayne’s hanative Pills, a valu-able Alterative cud Purga

tive Medicine.
Jayne's Ague Mixture, for the cure of Fever and Agi

Cheap Stationery.
WhuDale Prices at the

LOKBdN BOOK STORE.
CREAM WOVE POST, 6* 3d a ream.

“ ‘‘ Killed, 7s 6da ream.,

“ M “ Ruled, tie 3d “
Foo'tc»jp fine Y’eJlow Wove, fl* “ %

„ “ 44 “ Ru ed IOh Cd a ream.
Stationery of every description dvUUOL BOOKS 

Ac. Ac., sold al similar low prtee*.
J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

Cllli.tllST &. I)Kl««IST
AND dealer in Pure Medicinol COD I IV'ER OIL, Burn

ing and Machine OILS, Manufacturer «Aûil for axles 
and »low motions.

Opposite Province Building, Urna Sidb, Halifax N. £ 
January 14. ly

A Wonderful Coincidence.
All Nation*» of the *auic .Hind.

HOLLOWAY’S VIA T11 EAT
The anniversary of tho introduction ot Hollo way 

Ointment ou*ht to be a juM.ee lorever. It has saved 
Countlvf»s multiiudfcs Iroin dhtiguremsn t peralyzatiou 
mutilation, agony ami death. Mm ting front the surfact 
to which it is upplM, its hi alinj bairn finds its way 
through every coating snd li^ument ofthe body to l he very 
source and ba*is‘ofall eruptive, ulcerou*, iuraourouH and 
eanovrou* <li*eas<-H. It extinguishes the febrile principle 
that feeds them, and the outward -\mptcmv lude, eal and 
pass sway with a rapidity incredible tu those who have 
not witnessed it.
Scrofulous Eruptions and Ulcers.

The poison of Scrofula has n»ver been neutralized or 
expelled by any of the remedies ol the pharmacopeia. 
The *»oiz amiootz to this virulent and destructive ele* 
ment, is HollowayV (Hotmeet. Majkmuk A Bkodis. the 
great F lerch and Englirb surgeons, do not deny or dispute 
this great fact. There is no fo»m oi ticrolula that may not 
be oontrolh.d and cured by thin bals .mlc remedy.

Cancers and Tumors.
The knife o< caustic may remove a cancer or tumor, bn, 

the seeds oi the terrible excieaetice remain in tne blood 
aud it i« soon reproduced in a woise lorra than be ore 
Holloway’s Ointment, on the contrary, ptr nett ate s into 
the circulHfiou, and pervades every infected ve- icle, and 
kills the ditcuse by de-troy ing the corrosive principle that 
generated and .-Uhtuin* it.

Inflammations cf the Skin.
All rauhe* and onlinai

sv tl itig P:sri

Coen each box. Also the signât a.
(jo All other* nre spuroni.

A. J. WHITT. <x CO..
5u Leonard titrée:, .New Krk.

A pnVE vrenrt ?ent von with a liken.- = cf DR M(*rsr A the inventor of MORtiL > lM'.AN lit-uf I iU.S 
Thk» phllanthiopua has siH-ni the grea’-r part cf lit.- ijfe 
in truvlling, having visit va Ev rt e. *-iv and A irita aa 
wcî! ne North America—ous *i»**nt thre< • an . rig th« 
Indians of our V. extern cou:.:. > • • -. **;•!» »:i G.i- way that 
the Indian 1*. vt Bill- wei-. » : ■ : »..-i "'i.d. !‘r M. rM!
was the timt n:aut^ «*'»! ..-a ü i U.s! s.. 
ari- from IMP* R 11Y O h 1 I ; f. i' l.t >< ■ : *- • ! it vv.r î.t » t k 
strength, end iixu dcpvndeu upon tm- \ «:.«'■ t*.u:d

>t ben the tar»•■•u> ; as.*.»» I cc. :nc «• . ai d <*r not
act :u perfect h.nuuuy \>. !» . •■ h.-r m M,-.. .. ; •.,«
bod) ,tl»e UioOu H'Vrtr 
and ctsca»vu. t;»vi- t. 
ot evvry n*ni.‘; our s' 
deprived vl. and »i nature if 
the m vguant humou. - 
cesse to act, and thu? < ,:r <n:.;
blown out Liow important H en 
avrK-us ;*w**'*M*** vl G.c vvly »'■>--• 
pien-unt to u* that tve have it -n « ir |
Cine in your reuw'h, nauit i>, mitm' ; 
mai.ufactored from pi; n-- au.I r>. - " ' 
tiie mountainous cliff? in J* si ure > gulden, 
and recovery of uw-ast-d mun ru. f 
which these I’iUs an ma t- •' ** Mi.h'ifir 
the pore* of the >kn , and r.'-t-t.- > •1 urv :t. 
the huer jiurti* cf th' corruj ti^;. j. :t! .n. i 
plant which is an Fxj 
the passage to the lun; 
twrlvrtoe its duty by tin w. ;ug < »» » 
mor> from the lur.ys by Cvj v> i- ;!’-4- •
Itinreito, which riv.i e;u-«- huu *tcui - ► 
kidney ; thus encouraged, fne.v •»'»* l;:r p 
impurity tr«»m the blood, wi-ch then t».i 
tituily by thi urinary t r water I «“> • • «!i1 
not l.ave* b^en di.-chaiged n» sa y ori.« r 
is a Gutuurtic, and accoin; uLivp tin . ,h. r 
the Bills while engag* d m puni) '-«y 1-o 
ser pm tides ol’ impur ny which, 
outlets, are thus taken up and coi 
lilies by Ibe bow fir.

From the above, it is ?h wr t 
Root Bills not only enter th- moi 
wtih the blooii, for they find way 
lletev rout out ai d cle«ai-v b.i s; 
ami the life ot tho body, w !,» •:» 
periectly healthy ; c»di*equeu:l> nliMCsn an . pan. is 
driven irctn the s;, et. m, fo r t ! » y van« --t remain v. l.« a the 
bcaiv becomes so pure and clear.

•j iie reason why j»eople nre so d:rtrv<fd w h* r. *..)■•. end 
why so many die, is bt.cui.se tb*y vit» not get h nudieme 
w bich Wl 1 pae* to tin ut-livie.l , art' , at. 1 w mi !i w .11 <>j n 
the natural ps^sa^fs for tin d:>* '•» If e«-; on' . hi *e
atlarge quantity ot tt»i»<l and vtl.vt n liei i.- lic.pJ a d 
the ;-ioinu< h cud intestines a t ntvrar. m <•: iluvi i i.; v > h 
the corrupted rs" ; tht.* iin lrrv.,mg nv:. t..l- it- *.-r 
mentation, constantly mixing with th L»:... i. w h -, h 
throws the cur ru pled mutter tii wy a aen v.-.n aid 
artery, until Mfv m taken tn»:-. ?!., ». 1/ by . i . n . . r. 
Morse’s i'!Ll S lave ndden to them-uMK v ?. 1. •% u: un 
victory, by rest:tmg nallM»us of the .* rk t.» h!.»vming 
heal lit and hapj im>s 1 e.-, thou.-:ii..> who ! an t« u 
racked or lôrmentwt w ith sic1.if—, ream n. •! angui-'i, 
dttd whose feeble Iranirs have bren *o< »' bed by !' «• hTim
ing i iements ci iag;ng icier, «i.u w, base V.< i. I r< u.-.’it 
as it were, within a .<?; p uf tl.«- «lient s i•••..•. : » w .-tm.d 
readv to testiiy t Gat the g would have bv n i i;m!*r d 
witii Ihe dead, nad ii uot been ivr this great und w< n- 
derlul medicine, iior-c s Indian l.'i>i-i i •»!>. Alter one 
or tw o dc-es had been taken, they «cri* .died and
absolutely t urpri-eu in witueasmu thur charming vfi«-cis 
Not « îny do they givo immediate ease amt *treD«ih, and 
take away all sickn**««, jam and iu gui-h, but tin y, .it 
once go to w*k at the ft»'.'relation ot the disra*», w birh ;* 
ihe blood. Tlwreiore it w ill he shown, ee^ovniiiy by 
those who use these lTHfl, thut thev u ni no clean»* und 
purify, that disease—tba devdiy cneiuy- will take ua 
Might, and tiie flush of youth and 1 tauty will ag in re- 
turu, and the jirosprct of a ioug and happy lite will 
cherirh andtbrighten your day *

A. .1. White A Vo , Leonard ti'reet N-w V ,rk, Wfmi#- 
sale l’roprietors. MURI’VN A t tXistWp.LL. l> alitax, 
Wholesale Agents, dealers supplied by Great at pro,.rie- 
tor’s jirices.

July ’J.
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PUBLIC 
E.

NOTICEJe
proat p en-lir«W. SUTCLIFh K & CO., h.;v 

in îbûukio^ t!>> publ'C pMn r; 
liberal patron i gt thev li .vo recc.wd . 
they have hevii in Ihts n, es

K W. S. it Co , respecîfu’’v to l'r.rev ;»fr»'n 
tion to the .<%<'< m <»«tnh)i-.heil at *! •* Tl A. ( <>Ef X: 
GROCERY MAR T. N one.)* lo /»#.»/ mul n ti i.-r < asht 
tbereloreavoidm” Dad Debts tud m c rmp to the pubLc, 
advantage.* ULSiirpub-'d m tiie C-tv.

1. W. .SL’TClIFFK X CO 
June S. !!7, Barrington St

NEW BOOKS.
Received at the London Bookstore.

Al'ltlL, IOtu, li-53.

SCENE* OP CI.EItU'AI. LIKE, by ti. Elliolt, liter Ex. 
perieuce, by Kuffini, illustrated.

’ ‘Baratue, u tali- of Norway, by Jus A. Maitland 
European acquaintance, bkr'che*. <1 People n Huiope. 
Renv:rki!ble Won»**n of iltff-reut Nn*i >ii« m.d 
Life of Dr. E. Kune, by Hmuuel Hmurher, A. M.
Dr. Livings!on’- h xploration» and Tiavt-ls in tScuth Africa 

Price only Five bhilling?
A[ ril 15. J ANDREW GRAHAM.

Collee lor the Million.
riTiii: ■aleof <'4)5'MT.i:S1 SFUT.S, Ac , nt
A tiUrCLIPbh ti 1 At ti i> riv.li, tint thev have 

been obliged to t;et :■ St am Engine to proeuie Ground 
Coffre, Spices, <fc., si.llkient l.n their c'U-t"m« rs. They 
are now in n pos tun to supply h»e jmb/ic with -ny 
quantify of the above articles. J1' I w ii re lx they Warn 
rant Genitive.

GREEN COEEEE. e# 01 l(i»i. Is. and Is 3 !. \b.
ROASTED or GROUND, U. la 3d U 1» ed^-1- 
Feppern, Kice, GIuvck, Allspice, Crtymine, ike , 

ground on the p.etnme*. •
E. W. SUTCÎ I FIT & CO.

ordinary eruption*, 
KPLAH, A«.UK, RINGWOR.il. CA

well hs J. R YdlP- 
AltliUNL'LR.S, HCALD 

HEAD SALT HilKLM. LkFRO-Y, PKJCKI.Y HKAT, 
Stc., nre removed by a lew brisk applicatiou* of the uint-

Accidental Injuries.
WOUNDS. SFRAl.xS, BIIUI3KS, SCALDS.fc BURNS 

are irnmedi»ti*ly relieved by its application. The inflam
mation quickly *ub*id«-a, lever and ;ockjaw are prevented 
and unaer a persevering une of the préparai too, the pro- 
cesii of he^liug ia soon accomplished.
Both the Ointment and Fills rhould he u*ed in the follow 

ing ea-ice :

June 8. nrr.ngtr ti St.

Lates, Prunes, Lein or. s,
FILBERT

Landinr/ ex Proton

&.C.

FRA IL> DATES ■ ua* - Brui-es, I.vu u n I 
h »lt»e-tu, IVciin Nuis. Leiimn * que*/, r- (

Powder, Cream BimuÜ. irerh I ■ink wheat 
WLevibarrowr, Cuin iiiooin-, iUi-lre. Nt»t 

For sg'le bv
May 27. W JI IÎARUlNtiTOiA & CO.

ok. y Flos

M««l, Boy
j lib-, Ac

BOOK BINDING !

REMOVAL.
TI1K Sul wriber Ijrin !»«,<- to acquaint hi, friend» and 

the pubbe £e»*e!hJly, that lie ha* removed hi* place of 
burines* to his reUdenc» North hnd cf Brunswick Street, 

where b hopes |>y ; trict attention to biitinejs still to 
men; a r bare of Public patronage.

EDWARD BOAK
->• B—All orders left at Mr George McLeod’s, Carver 

Jacob Street will receive immediate attention.
M*y 20. ly. E B

Jayne's Liniment, or Counter Irritant, for
Bruises, Stc-

Jiyne’s Hair Ionic, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth 
and KAt ora tion of the 11- tr. %

Jaym * Liquid Hair Dye, also American Hair Dye, (in 
Bo Water. » eacti ot w.iioh will change tho llair from 
any color to a beautiful black.

Agency at the City Drug Store,
63 ilolli» Street, Halifax. 

jAMfcti L WOt.LMLL,
May 6. Sncoeator to De Wolf St, Co.

a fictitious p^i/Ularitv, and 
Kcddino * iiU;JSSIA SALVE is one of the beet avd surest 

remtdite i<»r *11 thote numerous b<*diiy afilictioue 
Burns, Scalds, Felons, Old Sores, Flesh 

Wounds, Piles, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Erys p^law, Sore Nipples, Frost Bitteo 

Parts, Sprains, Corns, Wens, Can- 
errs, ll leers, Feelers, Whit* 
lows, Warts, Bunions, Sties, 

Ringworm,
Sore 

L i p *,
Sore Eves, Nettle 

Rash, Salt Rheum, Mosquito 
B tes, Spider Stings, Fleabtiee,

Sir ogles, CuU, Boils, Pim
ples, Eruptions, ingrowing Nails, 

Freckle*. Sunburn, Blisters, Tan and all 
Cutaneous Diseases and Eruptions generally.

C7- Redvmg’s Buena S*lve is prompt in sotton, re- 
movw pain .it once, and reduces the moat angry looking 
swelling's aud iLflamm «tion. if by magic,—thus afford
ing Immedia* .- relief and a complete cure. Many persons 
have reeehr- ■! great b»nefif from if* u^ during the Sum- 
nier, as It v. ii! remove FriekUs and f ttnàum and pro
duce that sot r appearance ot the skin so much desired

» k pet up in metal boxes, three sizes, at 26 
D-*, and f ! —the largest contains the quantity 

uLti'.tLÎV** box<*» »»d *• warranted lo retainHa virtue* iu ;.ny climate Bach wrapper h*s a picture of
?,imOUDmrdfi^'.lth *n KrmT «-urgeon stooping over

^ estandinx by; end th -------
DING fc CU., immediately above.

PARAFFINE ML
COR brilliancy and economy of its light that of Paraffin 
I1 Lamp oit ta superior to Coal Gass, or any oil or fluid, 
i* Lee trom all danger ot explosion* it oœs not ignite 
were » lighted match is plureti directly i the oil ; it does 
not waste on exposure to the ait. Give* •» »trady and 
tine b light a* the Moderator Lump, at half the cost

The beat City reference given as to the economy and 
brilliancy of the Paraffine Light.

, Lumps and Oil tor Sale by
HUBERT G- FRA?ER, Agent.

Next door to Messrs. T. fc tu Kenny’e Granite Store, 
opposite West Front Province ' miffing.

Terms CÀuk.
À liberal discount to the trade. March 18.

Pro. MoHr’s
GERMAN

Rat and Roach Exterminator,
For the sure destruction of 

Rati, Mice, Cockroaches, Ants. Ac.

rllti preparation differs aieo, in it» effects,, 
others, as t he Vermin

Vo not Die in their Holes,

li. A. FAHNESTOCK’S
VERMIFUGE,

A SAW A5D EtrCE REMEDY FOR

T,/^ZC>jFL3M:a,
IN < im.nn.KN ANtl ADULTS, INCLUDING,

TAPE WORMS.
It ET All, PB ICE, 25 CIS.

PST-PAKKD AND SOU) BT TÎK noté proprietor*,
B. A. FMI.NFATOCK A Co., I Plo.lrargh, P»„ 

<»• fl-hiUJelphll, P».,
B. A. FAHMSTOCK, HULL t Co.,Ntw-York City,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 51 CLIFF ST
Bay of respectable dealer* only !

Examine tbe initials of the name to be sure you get the! 
Only Gamins B. A. Fahnestock’s VesmiecoeI t

Bad Leg*, lUancery,
Bad Brmet*, !u<»iitr*cted and
Burns, I Stiff-joint*,
Bunion*, 1 Elephantiasis,
Bite ot Mosehetoes f istula*.

and rMiidfiiHy, 
Cocoo fi iy.
< hie^o foot’, 
Chilbfiiirs, 
ChafjfZ'd hand*, 
Corn*, (Soil)

Scald*,
Sore Nipples, 
!*ore throats, 
Skin Diffuses,

j Sore 11-ad*,
Glandular swell-1 Tirnmurs,

bigs, I Ulcers,
Lumbago, j Wr.uads,

i^’hes, Yaw*,
! ùh«-umatl.*m, I

8ub Agent* in Nova Seotla—Newport, J F Cochran fc 
Co; W indsor, Dr. Harding; Horton. Ci N Fuller; Kvntville, 
Moore a Chipman: Cornwallis, Caldwell & Tupperl Wilr 
mot, J A Gihbron; Bridg-town, a B Pineo; Yaj mouth, it. 
Guest, ; Liverpool. T It 1'atiilo ; Caledonia, J K Moore ; 
Pleasant River, Mi** Carder ; Bridgewater, Robt West i 
Lunenburg, Mr*. Neil ; Mahone Hay, ti Legge : Truro, 
Tucker fc timith ; Amherst, N. Tupper & Co; Wallace, K 
B I!nestis ; Pugwash. W Cooper ; Fictou, Mr*. Kobron; 
New Glasgow. T ft i raser ; Guysboroogh, J fc c Jostt 
Can so, Mr* Norris; Fort Hood, P Smith ; ttydnoy. T fc 
J Jost ; Brasd’Or, ! MaMhe**on. 7

bold at the Establishment of Profoesor Holloway ‘80 
Maiden Lane, New York, and 244 strand, London, and 
by most restHfCtabie Druggist*» and Dealer* in Medicine 
throughout the civs*lied xvurld. Prices in Nova Scotia 
are 4* 6ii-,3s. bd., 6s off, 16s 8d, 38* 4»1, and fto* each 
t*>x. JOHN NA Y LOR, Halifax.
__ v General Agent for Nova Scotia.
0“ CALi LTN . None are genuine unléls the words 

t Holtoiray. A<tr York and Iam4on,' ure discernable a* a 
«•atsb wars sn every leai ol the book of direc tion* aroanl 
each pot or box ; the same may be plainly *e*n by koltin* 
tne leaf lo the. Until. A handrom- reward will be given to 
any one rend' ring such iti tonnât ion as may lead to the 
detection of ary party or parri-* counterfeiting themedi- 
e;n,*- or vending the same, kuo win/them to benpurious.

Direction fur the Guidance of Patient* are all)
— t ctor box

PERSONS wishing to liuvv rh- ir 
at the \Ve*!»*ynn H<»ok tio-i-, Û; 

to any pattern and with ail i-c»-..b
Jen-111 S7

' ! (»ur.tl if lull
tli. in buu»’'*

PRO.

EMI Fiï FIFES.
LVm the *m*i ..i
X fain utruu!i,•ftnii lh n ot I UF.s, 
AM.d,nUGti. MOm-L IfuL.S, 
Ac. *

► w i rno.l 1 l;AN(,ER to be 
appr. h-uu. Il iron» il e in.-» cii 
pm-uning anything they reav 
corn.- in couUet with. alf*r 

“ I avimr tin p.-.p. r 11 i.s pe r
fect 1} viMpLt anti .-At r » • t -u.c 
n'id • reurAi.N In if ;ivin»n. nn-1
pos-ee-f* U MIKXr AU VANTA OR 
OV t R *1.1. or »l6R 1 C-I-1- N - I N IT*
nor lus a u v.lk t<! ne mis-» a-

The abov- i* the only sure »nd (ienuine «rficle F.VFR 
offered to tiie public n* a DFaDLX l OioOii ivr me 
above named p-st*.

Be *ure and ASK FOR PRO MOHR’S

fiERMAV II.V I’APLK,
A.NO TAKE NO OTIU.U.

M. S. BURR h CO.. No. I Conihlll, Boston. (>n 
er,l Agenlti lor the New JuiglunU stain, i,i 1 Jiril*sh 
Province,. Also, Agent tor

PltO. JUOIlli’S GEISIUAN 
Eat and Cockroach Eiteminator-

. Itz* For Mile In Halifax bv all Drn.gls'j.
Jely £i-

CHEAP L1CHT
F110FS lor alteting tho Fluid Lumps into Pnraffi

Vi! Lam^8 t0 kiv- ûh mue!i ;,khi :ts t mi : at o
sixth the cost.

hxed to
Ocwb^J *Joc*i<,er*ble “Tia* ia ,skln* 11»® larger «hee

For si. e bv
l:o* i:nT c. FRASLK.

A pent for the Newlirun^w vk Uii Works.
April 8, U63.

(Tine

all

Ihk Haivi 
fOe

But in sUntly leave the premi-es in the quiet possession 
Ot th- occupan:-, and ii in every instance Warranted . 
Ail verm iu und im-ects eit this preparation with avidity 
and it can be useu with Kdcty under a.i vcu.n-ui.oe*— 
Frics Zô cex.t* per box.

C7-M. S IIUUR fc CO.. General Agents for New 
England and the British Provinces. No l Uornhh 
Boston July is

London Drug Store.
THK Subicribors have now completed their Spring 

Supply o DIUOS. MEDICINES, Pa
tant Medicitiei, Ciieimoai and Pharmaceutical Pr.par- 
atiuna. Glass Ware, Perfumer) , Fancy Soaps, Toilet 
articles, aud tbe Miscellaneous articles usually kept by 
Druggists, all o which they trust are of the same good 
q«aht_v aa ever. As toe/ have spared oo pdns in pror 
curing them, and to which they respectfully invite the 
ailenf oa of Physicians and the Puulic g. pvrallv, par, 
ticuiar care given to the Dispensing Lu-i.ess Persons 
iron, the Old Country bringing prescriptions with them 
may rely upon bnv.ng them made up wuh the best 
material and in good si y le They herewilh return their 
sincere thanks to their triends for the liberal support 
given them during the pre-ent year, and sol-clt a con. 
t nuance of the same. Agents for ‘ Commons Areca 
Nut Tooth I isle," a celebrated English pr paration 

Proprielora of Langley's Aimbiltiooe Pills, Cordia

Will your Pilla euro I
my headache P |

' ca ; Aud they hava
cured thoucaada.

Rhubarb, Vegetable Bitters. & 

Juno 3. LANGLEY & JOHNSON, 
-I»»* Chemists St Druggists

«DOING ft 00, ^

nrowu|fc vo . Merton fc lu«m i h. a Tivfor GeeUv

Blank Books. American Vocalist
LOU DO Y BOOK STOKE.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

n—m is, - • svw we. ■ UUMU.
.. '±*7 v rdef* from the CcBotry acoompained with the Cash will tie praapüy fllled.7 '

Jatuarv Ik J. ANDREW ORABAM.

i.-m

HBADAOHB.
HUTCHINS’ HEADACHE PILLS,

BILIOUS NERVOUS AND RT Cl HE1BACHB 
AM) NEURALGIA

Tho only reliable and positive oure,
F BICE, 83 Cfcjilf.

For eale by Bnigglete generally.
M. 8. BURR <fc CO., General A gents 

fbr New England and the Britinfa Prowiik*
ew,Ne. 1, C<*ahiU, Boston.

bti It tG

PROVINCIAL IVES LEVAN,
IS PUBMbnr.D EVERY THVRSDAY,

At the Wfsleyan I'onfmnrt Office nr.d Eoak-Hoom
1S6, Akqvle Strekt, Halifax, N. S.

The terms on which tine Paper ii published are 
exceedingly low Ten fchiilinga yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADVEaiISEKEHT3.

The Pro,,,,,cal WeiUycn, frcii; its 
and general circulation, is i,u c-_;k 
med um for advertising. Persons will t 
advantage to advertise in this pci... .. ‘

T x k m a. *
Fortwelre Hseaend uniter, let •• rtion - . < o 

1 eeeb line above IS—(aJiUii.m.!*) . ’ „ ,
' **eh eoatiuuacct vrr./ , . , . r”,

All advertisements not Im.i'rd v i.‘; tc.c.t’A,ti
ordered out, and charged accord ■ i.

JOB '.VCBJ..
All kinds of Job Woks executed wlih-eeatnew and 

uespatch on reasonable ten:is.

*’*I>er 11 end may be »ecn free nrc(,r„e

y . Strand, London, where AUvertiacmenU and Snh. 
ttw ire reoeived for ülia Eeriod'oed ui>


